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Your life has incredible purpose, which is precisely 
why your retirement plan also needs purpose. 

PLANNING wIth PurPose

If you could sit down with a financial advisor and get 

a lot of your questions answered without any pressure 

to buy anything, would that be of help to you?

When you plan for your future with an organized financial life, 
you free your mind to enjoy the things that really matter: your 
family and friends, the things that inspire you and the pursuits that 
impassion you.

Ask yourself: 
• When can I afford to retire?
• If money weren’t an issue, what would I be doing right now?

Most importantly, are you absolutely confident you’re on the right 
course with a plan to reach those goals? If not, I would welcome 
the opportunity to meet with you. An initial meeting with me is 
private, confidential and completely free of charge. I’ll answer any 
questions you may have, get to know you, tell you more about 
myself and we’ll see if we make a good team.



Protecting you from financial risk
When can you afford to retire? How much can you spend each year 
and not run out? Once retired, how do you manage your assets? 
You need powerful yet simple strategies to address these issues. I 
help my clients create financial plans that work uniquely for them, 
updating plans as necessary since goals and circumstances may 
change.

As a Certified Financial Planner™ professional, I follow the six 
elements of the personal financial-planning process:

1. Establishing and defining the client/planner relationship.

2. Gathering client data, including goals.

3. Analyzing and evaluating the client’s current financial status.

4. Developing and presenting recommendations                     
and/or alternatives.

5. Implementing the recommendations.

6. Monitoring the recommendations.

PLANNING for your future

Trust and confidence are critical for 

a successful plan.  Using a proven 

and defined process is the basis for 

success.



I want to help you plan your Golden Years—the 
time of your life when you can focus on things you 
really love.  Your only responsibilities are those you 
make for yourself. Your only daily tasks are those 
you choose. Are you on track to truly enjoy your 
Golden Years?

Financial planning isn’t about a specific product. It centers on 
solutions—what’s going to best align your use of capital with your 
values? What do you need to do to reach your goals?

It’s my job to ask the right questions and identify those goals 
and values. My investment recommendations are based on my 
own unbiased research. Your after-tax return matters most, and 
that’s why I favor investments that help you keep more and the 
government keep less. I advise on risk management and can show 
you ways to defer and reduce income, capital gains and estate taxes.

PLANNING for your LIfe

Independent and unbiased advice 

Since 1999



PLANNING for your LIfe

Define the scope by identifying your needs.
Being independent means I can focus on you rather than a small 
set of products or services. I’m not interested in promoting a 
certain product just to promote it. I’m interested in promoting 
your goals—the products are just the means to get there. As we 
identify your specific needs, we narrow the products and services to 
those that would help you.

Because of this flexibility, I can price my services to best meet 
your needs. Hourly, flat rates, fee-based investment platforms 
and commission-based investments and insurance options are all 
available.

Consulting Services Fee Schedule

• Hourly rate for consulting services at $125 per hour.

• Flat-rate by the project, defined up-front ($300 minimum).

• Retirement projection and goal planning: base plan $500, 
annual updates $100. (Base retirement income projection, 
including client access to software and recommendations 
to reach specific goals.  Annual updates monitor progress 
toward achieving your goals). **

• Remote web-based retirement and goal planning: base 
plan $300, annual software access $100 (Base retirement 
income projection, including client access to software and 
recommendations to reach specified goals.  Additional 
consultation based on hourly rates).  **

**  Fees reduced if using one of the fee-based investment platforms.

BeGINNING the PLAN



Financial Position Planning   
o Net Worth Statement     
o Cash Flow Analysis     
o Budget Planning     
o Debt Analysis
o Investment Review   
o Research on Securities    
o General Allocation Overview     
o Risk Assessment     

Retirement Planning     
o Savings Analysis
o   Income Needs 
o  Distribution Planning     
o Retirement Plan Review  
o   Funding Recommendations   

Protection/Family Security   
o Survivor Needs Analysis   
o Life Insurance Analysis
o  Disability Needs   
o Long Term Care Needs
o  Review Insurance Policies 

Education   
o Savings Analysis   
o   Review Pre-paid College Plans
o 529 Plan Review   
o  Financial Aid Advice    
o  Funding Recommendations   

Income Tax
o Federal Income Tax Estimates
o Tax Management Strategies & Techniques
o Tax Return Review*

Estate Planning
o Federal Tax Estimates
o  Settlement Costs
o  Review of Current Will
o  Review of Trust Strategies
o  Charitable Gift Strategies

Small Business
o Review Business Planning Needs
o Succession Planning Needs
o  Risk Management
o Benefits Planning
o Buy-Sell Arrangements
o Executive Bonus Plan/Deferred Compensation
o Business Valuation
o Retirement Plan Review

Financial Plan
o Review of Past Financial Plan
o Preparation of New Comprehensive Financial Plan
o Preparation of New Single Issue Plan

Future Savings Goals
o Savings Analysis
o Dollar Cost Averaging
o Funding Recommendations

DescrIPtIoN of coNsuLtING servIces



INvestMeNt MANAGeMeNt

1. Advisor Solutions Brokerage Platform:    
                     (Discretionary Trading)   (Accounts on this platform are combined to reach a fee breakpoint)

2. FTJ FundChoice Platform:    
 (Non-Discretionary Trading)   (Accounts on this platform are combined to reach a fee breakpoint) 

3. Third-Party Asset Managers:
I have access to many third-party asset managers, including UBS, Lazard, Russell, JP Morgan, Hanlon, Genworth and Clark. There 
may be good reasons to use these professional managers as a method to diversify investment-management styles and/or give more 
strategic and tactical approaches. Fee schedules vary by manager.

Asset Value Annual Fee 
Billed Quarterly Notes

$0.00 $49,999.99 1.50

$50,000.00 $99,999.99 1.35

$100,000.00 $249,999.99 1.15

$250,000.00 $499,999.99 1.00

$500,000.00 $749,999.99 0.90

$750,000.00 $999,999.99 0.85

$1,000,000.00 $1,749,999.99 0.80

$1,750,000.00 $2,999,999.99 0.70

$3,000,000.00 $3,999,999.99 + Variable

Trading fees: Mostly covered by quarterly management fee with a few exceptions
 

 $22 trading fee for individual stocks, and select investment products.

 $25 trading fee for select transactions.

 $4 trade confirmation charge by the clearing firm.

 $35 annual IRA custodial fee. 

See Brokerage Fee Schedule - Pershing LLC 

Account maintenance fee: (1/12th billed to the 
account each month)
$50 annually or $25 annually per account with electronic 
statements

Asset Value FTJ Annual Fee 
Billed Monthly

ICA Annual Fee 
Billed Monthly Notes

$0.00 $50,000.00 0.45 1.00

$50,000.01 $100,000.00 0.35 0.95

$100,000.01 $250,000.00 0.25 0.90

$250,000.01 $500,000.00 0.175 0.85

$500,000.01 + 0.15 Variable

Fee-Based Investment Platforms



There are so many products available that it can be overwhelming. 
New ones arrive, others change, and some go away completely. 
How do you decide what’s right for you? I pride myself on helping 
you make the right decisions to reach your retirement goals. As 
an independent financial planner, I have the flexibility to get you 
exactly what you need.

I have access to some of the best companies, giving you access to:

• Life Insurance: Term, Universal, Whole Life

• Long-Term Care Insurance

• Annuities: Fixed, Equity-Indexed & Variable

• Other alternative investments

tooLs for PLANNING

Investment Centers of America, Inc. (ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered 
Investment Advisor, is not affiliated with Kalamazoo County State Bank. Securities, 
advisory services and insurance products are offered through ICA and affiliated 
insurance agencies and are *not insured by the FDIC or any other Federal 
Government agency *not a deposit or other obligation of, or guaranteed 
by any bank or its affiliates *subject to risks including the possible loss of 
principal amount invested. ICA does not provide tax advice.

John M. Lugauer, CFP®
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john.lugauer@investmentcenters.com

Phone: (269) 679-2636   Toll Free: (888) 422-3267
Fax: (269) 679-3616

www.planwithjohn.com


